
Friday October 25 - Sunday October 27, 2024
DRAGONS ABREAST HOBART

+1800 889 556 www.dragonsabreast.com.au/group/hobartConnect.Move.Live.

PINK PADDLE POWER FESTIVAL
DA Hobart are excited to host you for a weekend of fun,
celebrating dragon boat paddling for breast cancer survivors.

We start the weekend of festivities with a Meet and Greet in
Lindisfarne on Friday evening. 

Our regatta takes place on Saturday at New Norfolk, on the
River Derwent, 40 minutes from Hobart. There will be crews of
10s and 20s for both BCS and Supporter racing. 

Following the regatta on Saturday join us on Hobart’s iconic
waterfront for a night of celebrations, dinner and dancing.

The regatta finishes on Sunday with a fun day of racing and
social paddle before you head off to enjoy the rest of Tasmania

Who can attend?   All breast cancer survivors or ‘thrivers’
paddlers and their supporter paddlers are encouraged to
participate. Individual members can join a composite DAA
crew so there’s a seat for everyone.
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Registrations now open !
EARLYBIRD OFFER
Registration for the regatta, which includes shuttle buses, festival
dinner and social paddle on Sunday:

 Before 5th May:       $170
              
 After 5th May:
  Regatta, bus, dinner & social  paddle                $185
  Regatta, bus and social paddle only                  $110
  Dinner only                                                          $90  

Registrations close 30th September 2024
https://www.revolutionise.com.au/dragonsaa/events/229430     

Proudly sponsored by Bargain Car Rentals
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Get 10% accommodation
discount when you book online,
quoting code DA24 

Discounted Accommodation 

Quest Savoy

Quest Waterfront

Quote code QDRAGON24.
Open links for more info. & 
how to book a Quest property. 

Old Woolstore Hobart

Hadleys Orient Hotel
Dates valid for stay dates: 

22 Oct -31 Oct 2024

https://dragonsabreast-my.sharepoint.com/:i:/g/personal/secretary_dragonsabreast_org_au/EZ7kEV-vGu5LszQ9LhToGYEBo5oArO69fjfU_W47eUkZig?e=MjsThp
https://dragonsabreast-my.sharepoint.com/:i:/g/personal/secretary_dragonsabreast_org_au/Eb8eB4PNf0hMrCdR8TY8p0wBJy7b2MQYPiGKGnI8aSioYw?e=BCdMfb
https://www.simplebooking.it/ibe/hotelbooking/search?hid=5915&lang=EN#/offer&offerId=152157&coupon=DA24
https://www.simplebooking.it/ibe/hotelbooking/search?hid=5916&lang=EN#/offer&offerId=152440&coupon=DA24


Quote  PPPRegatta in discount code field on the
Bargain Car Rentals website to receive their
generous 10% discount. 

Bookings must be made between 06/02/2024-31/10/2024
with vehicles picked up by 20/10/2024 and dropped off
by 03/11/2024 for the discount to apply.

Check out Bargain Car Rentals website: 
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PINK PADDLE POWER FESTIVAL
Friday October 25 - Sunday October 27, 2024

DA Hobart’s key sponsors have a fleet of sleek and
modern vehicles including 4-seater cars, 8-seater
vans and 12-seater minibuses to suit your group
coming to Tassie. 

https://bargaincarrentals.com.au/locations/hobart/

https://bargaincarrentals.com.au/locations/hobart/

